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STATE OF NEW JERSEY, . . ' } 
· ExECUTlVE DEPARTMENT, 

TRENTON, January 28, 1868. 

To the Honorable House of .A.ssembly of the State of New Jersey: 

GENTLE~EN-I submit herewith to the Legislature the report of 

the Co~missioners, appointed by the Legislature at its last session, to 

revise the Tax laws of tlie State, 'together with ~n act entitled "An. 

act concerning taxes," accompanying the same. 

Respectfully, 
MARCUS L. WARD. 
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To Marcus L. Ward, Gove1·nor of the State of New Jersey: 

Srn-I submit herewith. ;i,n act entitled "An act concerning 

taxes," which has been prepared by the Commissioners appointed to 

revise tlie Tax laws of this State, together with a report accompany
ing the same, to be laid before the General Assembly. 

By order of the Commissioners. 

I WILLIAM PATERSON, Secretary. 

TREN,TON, N. J., January 23, 1868. 
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REPORT. 

Po the Honorable the Legislature of the State of New Jfrsey: 

The undersigned were appointed Com~issioners to revise the tax 
laws of the State, by virtue of a joint resolution of the Senate and 
General Assembly, approved April 11, 1867. In pursuance of the , 
directions therein contained, they have prepared ,and beg leave re-
spectfully to report the accpmpanying bill:_ . · . 

From the preamble of the above resolut10n 1t appears that special 
reference was made by the Legislature to two particulars, in directing . 
a revision to be made. · 

First-The complicated condition of the laws as they st~nd, and 
Second-That they may be made to harmonize with the tax laws 

of the Federal Government. · 
In regard to the first particular named, the Commissioners have' 

found ·the complicated conditions complained of to be due mainly to , 
the number of distinct and separate acts, or patts of acts, of which 
the present laws are composed. The last revision is that contained in 
the act entitled "An act concerning ta:Xes," approved April 14, 

, 1846. Since then as many as twenty-four different acts have been 1 

approved, being supplements and further supplements to the first, be
side other acts not denominated, supplements, but equally operative 
as general laws upon taxes. All but a few of this' number, however, 
have from time to time been ,wholly or partially repealed. But of 
those uhrepealed, the provisions of one are so often modified by those· 
of another that difficulty arises in ascertaining what those in force 
are.· This difficuJty has been increased by the want of arrangement 

, observable in most of the acts. 
The Commissioners have aimed first to correct this evil. To this 

end they have examined the various general laws approved since 
1846, and, taking their provisions remaining unrepealed, have com
bined them in one act, with what!:)ver amendments or adqitions seemed 
to them expedient to be made. 
, To render this act more complete and orderly in form, they have 
classified its sections according to the matters they treat of under five 
separate heads : · · 

/ 
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Phe first embracing those sections which define generally what per
so• · and property shall be subject to taxation. 

. Phe second what persons and property shall be exeinpt from tax-
at10n. . . . . . 1 

Phe third those sections which treat of the assessment of taxes 
showing when, in what manner, and by whom .they shall be assessed { 
and how the assessments so made may be revised and corrected by 
Township Committees and Boards of Assessors. 1 

Phe fourth those sections which treat of the collection of taxes 
and of .the duties and _powers of. ~?mmissioners of Appeal, showing 
wh_en taxes shall be paid, th? notices to be given to tax-payers, the 
relief to be granted or the mcrease to be made by Commissioners of 
Appeal, and the several modes by which pa.yment may be enforced. 

Phe fifth embracing various penal sections, and otherl/l of a miscel
laneous kind, relating chiefly to the review and correction of taxes by the Courts. 

Many1o?al acts ar~ _in force confined in their operation to particu
lar townships and c1t1es ~f the ~tate: With but few exceptions, 
however, they relate exclusively to the times and the modes of assess
ing and _collecting taxes within the places to wpich they app·ly; to 
the meetings of County Boards of Assessors or of Commissioners cf 
Appeal; to the' creation of Boards of Assessment and Revision and 
ot~er similar details not altering the subject matter or basis of' tax- · at1on. 

The bill framed by the Commissioners does not repeal local acts 
providing_ 1:or the · foregoin~ o~ simi!ar details, but does repeal what
ever provision~ th~y c?ntam mcons_istent with its own, touching the 
persons and prop.erty hable to taxatwn, the rule or measure of assess
ment, and touching the allowancf\ of deductiort for debts. , 

The second particular named in the joint resolution and to be had 
in view in the work of revision, is ,.; to harmonize.the tax laws of the 
State with those of the .Federal Government." The Commissioners 
have_,not supposed the harmony called for by the language of the re
solutwn, o~ contempla_ted by.the _Legis]ature, to require a conformity 
of th~ State to the na:t10nallaws m their general scheme or sy~tem of 
taxat10n, but the avoidance of any conflict between the former and the latter. · · • . 

· ~uch ?onfl~ct has arisen in some of the States in consequence of 
their legrslat1ve enactments for the taxing of National Banks. The 
act of Congres.s incorporating the banks prescribes when and to what 
extent_ thei; stock ma1 ?e taxed. rheir capital, so far as consisting 
of_ U mt~d States securities or b~nds, is exempt. As a certain part of 
this ~a_p1tal mi:st ~e, ~nd all of 1t maY. be made up of these exempted 
secuntie~, the ~nst1tut10ns themselves m their corporate character are 
substantially w1thd_ra:wn 1:rom State and municipal taxation. But the 
act of Congre~s d1stmgmshes between the capital owned by the cor
poration and the stock owned by its holders; It provides for-the tax-· 
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. h , the, bank may be located, but at 
ing of the latter in the pl:~ew~ice{eo,ther moneyed capital is ~sses~ed. 
no greater rate than that . h failed to conform to the d1rect10ns_ 

• t State laws ave h th Supreme In some ms ances. · 1: l't' ation consequent t ereon, e d' 
of this act; and m t e 1 1g . affirmed the validity of the IS-
Court of the United Sttft:f~:::~1:. against the bank a~~ the stock 
tinction between the. c p In the Ii ht of the1judicial dec1_s10ns ma~e 
taxable to the hold_ers. rs thatg the enactments of this State, rn 
upon the subject, it appea of taxes on the share§ of such stock? are 
1866 regulating the laymg I I . 'and are in other respects n~ht. 
in h;rmony with !he fede~a . r::ta.ied without change in the revised They have accordmgly, been e .. . 

bill. . arti~~lars are the only ones specially 
Though the two forego1?g p C , missioners have not held them-

named in the· joint resolution, tte . o~eemed it their duty to report 
selves restricted to th~se, buJdit!i:s in the law might seem to them 
whatever other changes. or a . . . . 

expedient. h hari es the practical workmgs of_ ~he 
With a view to learn w at c th~gofficers or: official bodies ~am1har 

Present laws had suggested to_ . ·o·ners soon after their appomtment 
k. the Comm1ss1 d · 1 t with such wor mgs, . hrou h the newspapers an c~rcu_ ar~, .. o 

caused notices to be given ~ gF eeholders of the counties mv1tmg 
be sent to the Boards of ·C os~n 1 r d their possible improvement. h. the present aws an . h 
suggestions touc mg .. d . ply both oral and written, ave The com·munications receive m re_ ' 

been dire~ted for the most palrt-: . t by a_ssessors upon lands, and h · d quate va nation pu 
First, to t e ma e . f deductions for debts. 
Second, to the general subJ~ct f1 ed to be valued for the _purpose 

/ In mariy places real estate 'tea a~ount it would readily brm~ at a 
of taxes at sums much belo~ t • ro erty in a State by a umform 
sale. Where taxes are Ja~d upffio~ ptlyp obvious that the fair estima-f ·t ,a}ue it 1s su men 
per centage O 1 s ~ ' , al im ortance. . - . 
tion of that value IS of fund~mttna\ the psystem of taxing b;y a g1~en 

It may be taken as agree . . the true one and that if earned 
valuat10ns IS . ' . • · rate or percentage upon . t . the most equal and JUSt m Its .re-

out with reasonable correctness J tis the Commissioners to depart fr_om 
suits. It has not beer_i pr?pose ibfe more efficient means of enforc_mg 
this system, but to devise, if poss , d-one to take the appomt
it Several methods have bee\propos~ vest it in the freeholders of 
m.ent of_ assessoss .from the ~o,~ns t~F8' G~vernor and Senate; another, 
counties; another, to vest it m _e h township to three; another, 
to increase the number ofa;essrs i; r:sessment and Revision; and 
to create in each county oar s r~ for the State. . 
still another, to create such a bot d po~ consideration advantages 

The Commissioners have not ?un t of these changes sufficient 
likely to'be secured by the :ttp~on ~je~~~ns to which they are ?pen. 
in their judgment to outwe1g _t ~hoem more simple, direct and mexThe present mode appears to 
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pensive, and, if reasonably competJmt 'Officers be chosen, better fitted 
to-s·ecure the desired r~sults than any of the methods proposedt. 

Valuations are ma.de in the first. instance by the assessor-they are 
made under oath. · Until recently' this oath was. a general one, enjoin
ing no spllcific measure. or rule in conforIRity .to ~hich his valuations 
were required to be made. A wide,di:lference of opinion consequently 
obtairied among' assessors in regard, to it, and lands Were valued often 
at one-half or one-third, or even less, of their market price, while at 
the same tim(l personal estate was ,valued in. full. To corre9t this 
irregularity, recent enactments haw vequired assessors to make and 
to verify 'their assessments 'and duplicates under an oath or affirma-

• tiori, to the effect that the. proper(y, assessed by them, both personal 
. and real, has been assessed at its full market price. The Commis~ 
sioners have made this.oath still more explicit and full. Its terms are 
that he "has diligently inquired re~pecting the nature !1,nd value of 
the real arid personal' estate liable to taxation in_ his township, and 
has to the best of his ability, and w,,ithout favor or partiality, valued 
all the said property liable to taxation at its full and fair' value,, at 
such price as in his judgment it would sell for at a fair and bona fide 
sale, by private contract, on the day' prescribed by law for com
meu,cing the assessment, and not at-any lower price, such as it might 
be sold for at a forced or auction sale." . 

'It is not easy to see how any more unmistakable or equita_ble rule 
could be made or more. clearly expressed. ' Difference- of judgments 
as to prices must of coursl;' be unavoidable within certain limits ; but 
for any plain departure- from the .foregoing rule, like the, valuations 
complained of, assessors will be guilty of disregarding their oaths, and , 

· liable to the penalties imposed by the law. 

When his valuations are made the_ duplicate containing them is sub~ 
mitted for examination and revision .to the Township Committee, who 
are invested with ample powers to inquire as to the correctness of such 
values, and to increase or lessen them, if· necessary, so as to conform 

. tpem to the foregoing rule. If any want of unifoi•mity or equality 
· exists therefore in the valu~tion of the taxable property among the 
respective owners in the towmihip, thjs defect may be remedied by the 
Township Committee, or afterwards .by the Commissioners of Appeal, 
who, in their -turn, are authorized and required to increase or lessen 
the assesslJlents with reference to the same rule, and who are invested 
with all needed powers to ascertain upon inquiry what the true value may be. , 

It would seem, with a rule .so definitely and fully prescribed, and 
with the three several officers or bodies charged with its application, 
and with the obvious interest of each taxable owner to h!tve the appli
cation properly made, that within a given township the relative valua- . 
tions must be as likely to be uniform and just' as any additional 
methods would niake them. The chief objection to tlie present ,mode, 
arises from the inequ-ality liable to ,exist under it in the apportion-
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shi s anut:t-iities of the sums to be raised for 
ment among ~he tow!1 p As these apportionments are made upon 
State and county p~;pos~: erty in each township, respectively_, there 
the amount of taxa el· p danger that these amounts, as shown by 
is on this account an o vwdus t mall Unuer the present law$ the 

. y be ma e oo s · 'A h · the duplwates,_ m~ 'th the Board of County Assessors. t_ t eir 
remedy for \h" "1t.i to make such Rppo.-tionment, and to a,s,gn '1 
annual meet~n~, ca :ota of count and State taxes, i~ is the duty o , 
each township its q . h' d li~ate showing in detail the valuatwns 
ea.:h as~essor t~ submi_t is r:p ;te ~mount. If found to be _too low 
he has made, with their agg g f the county it may be raised as they 
by a majori~y of the as}:::~r!so a-basis of co:Uputing such quota_s. It 
shall deem J~st' so .fy d ty to c~amfoe particularly whether m the 
is made t4e~r specia . r!le of valuation prescribed by _the l_aw has . 
several duphcates the d such a revision and comparison, If made 
been fairly obs_erved. JJ~ r th ·r oaths it is not perceived that 
with the fidehty reqmre yrk r -to exi~t tha.n would exist under 
greater errors or d~fects are ~ e y In any cases discretion must be 
any different mac~nnery o~h:1a!:-must be had on individual integrity 
exer.::ised., and rel;1;1~ :~e increase of the burden of taxes, and th() 
and JUdgment.h . It th justly assessed the importance of select
importance of avmg em . becoming more and more felt. The 
ing ho;ie~t andbcoi'=°pet!:!t~;;;~per attention be given by t~x--p_ayers 
Comm1ss1on~rs e ieve , to execute the proposed law, rt will be 
to the selectwn _of. such ~e!1 to correct so far- as can be corrected, found adequate ID its prov1s10ns , . 

the evil rnmplained Jf:f th i :s now allowed to assessors are suffi-
It may oe doubt~ _1 s\a:: triade no change in them, but.would 

cient. The C?mmf1ssh1onLr . I ture to the question-whether they may 
call the attention o t e egrs a th . blic -. 
not be increased with advl),ntage toh'h e ptuhe attention of the Commis-h h · · - · al matter to w IC • h 

T e ot er prmmp d h' h the communications they ave 
sioners has been turned, land_to r tis the general subject of deduc-. received have been large y irec e ' . . . 

tions for debts. . . _ d . . . n to· be made from the value of 
The.present laws permtt a ~e nc~oindividual assessed for all debts 

the real and personal estate o eac . 'd' . th. e State. - For 
h • d' 'd 1 to creditors resr mg m 

owing from sue , m _ 1v1 ua . f th State no deductions are allowed. d bts w'ng to creditors out o e . . . d't · th ·n-
e o I . d ht d . ess to non-resident ere I ors, e I 

Ex?ept ~herefore as t~ m e e n-not on its am~unt, but o~ the dif-
dividual is taxed for his p~oper7 his debts . in other words, not upon . 
ference between that amount an h ·' · ·th· The property · 

h Id b t . ·the sum e is wor . . the property he o s, u _-<;m 1 an'd valuable; .and yet, while 
held by him nu1,y be extensive, comp bex the overnment of the State, 
secured and protected to the holder y ? the State in return for. 
he may pa~ nothin~ towards the expe:~e:/sitliated in one part of the . 
the protectr~n ret:erved. Land~1a~d y taxed in another; correctly State may m this .way be exc us1ve y . 

' ,_' 
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sp~aking, they are not taxed at all . h . 
be1?g not on the land or the t ~l e taxes imposed in such cases 
claims belonging to the er d't _an~ e goods, but on the credits or 
equalities and inconvenien eces1 otrh m t e place where he lives. The in-
e 1 d. . . us caused are th b" f 1 ra . 1ssat1sfact10rr and com lain B . e _su ~ect o very gen-
ductions should be made b pt f t. y some it IS urged that no de-
township or city . b'y oth . ~ odr bdebte1 due to creditors in the same 
b ' e1s ior e ts du t d" . 
y nearly all it is strenuously ur ed th e o ere_ itors ~n the county; 

allowed only from personal est t g U at such deduct10ns should be 
of_ officials, and others fro:n a :hoii/on, the l~tte~ point.the judgment 
ce1ved by the Commissioners or ·trt chmmumcat1ons have beew re
ferred, has been nearly unani" WI w om they have personally con-

Th k" mous. 
e "'.or rngs of the pre.sent laws ·hav 

that their provisions should b h . ed e caused a general conviction 
deduction from lands and t e c :i,ng ' so far at least as to allow no 
without reference, to in debt odreq mre tl~em to be assessed to the holder 

0 h e ness or iens 
n t e other side, many who concur . . . 

such deductions from land f h m the necessity of denying 
t f , s go urt er and · h ency o reasoning that th · ,, . .' urge wit more consis-
1 · • d f e mequahties and · • p ame o can be corrected onl b II . mconvemenc.es com-

by assuming as the basis of tax?tio~: :1 owmg: n? _deductions at all
of the property held whether p Iln each ml1v1dual case the value 

U h ' ersona or real . 
. pon t e best consideration the 1 b . . 

m1ssrnners are of th'e op1·n· th yh1ave een able -to give, the Com-
t 10n at t e last f d • , 
rue ?ne, ~nd have accordingly d . hmen_ IO~e pnnmple is the 

panymg bill. . mil . I; it t E! prmc1ple of the accom-
If deductions be allowed from one k' d . 

cover no satisfactory reasons wh th' I~ . of property, they can dis-
from another. Y ey 8 ould not be egually allowed , 

If the i_nan holding only his farm and . . . .. 
P?rt for hrn family, be not allowed io Ii earm~g by his labor, a sup
hrs debts from his taxable t t h ghten his taxes by deducting 

. wealthy holder of notes es at· e, w y allow such deductions to the 
·1 ' mor ()"ages and bo d ? Th . necessan V encounterea· 1·n c a. · . n s · , e difficulties • · · arryrng out th · • 

present laws are in this heh If b d· .{.' e _prmc1ple on which the 
C . · • ,a ase iorm i th · d ommiss1oners 1a weighty ar t '· n e JU gment of the 
found upon experiment to b::::n d afal~S~ the principle itself. It is 
as_ to forbid its impartial applic n/ w1~ so many and serious evils 
evils by restricting its applicati a i~t· th he effort to alleviate these 
estate, is an admission of the on o e ho!ders· only of personal 
t!ie principle, and will necessar~f:~;ndne~s o1:' impracticable nature of 

, t1onate burden of taxation on th p~selan IUcreased and dispropora 
the State. e agrwu tural and landed interest of 

P~rsonal pi·operty in New Jerse a . . 
consists largely of rights and . Yd: s m all p~osperous co. mmunities 
th . . Th c1 e its termed I t·h 1 . . ' 

mgs. ey are evidenced and ' d b n e aw zneorporeal 
book accounts, certificates of stos~ure d y notes, bonds, mortgages, 

c ' an other contract~ express or 
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implied. They constitute a most important and conside~able part of 
the' wealth of_ the State. . They ~Efl to their holders property -0f the 
most productive and available kmd. More th1,n alJ others, they oc
casion the litigation that occupies our Courts, and brings into play the 
expensive machinery and agencies of the law. Why should the holder 
of this species of property enjoy immunities, or be entitled to deduc
tions not allowed to the holders of lands t 

But the principle on which the 'revised biH is in this respect framed 
does not derive its support merely frqm the obvious and acknowledged 
difficulties of carrying into practice the principle on which the existing 
tax laws are formed. The principle of the bill has been adopted be
cause believed to be in itself :t sound and equitable one. Taxes on 
property are defined to be the tribute which that property owes to the 
State for the protection, s~curity, and consequent value it receives 
from the government of the State. The protection so received is 
commensurate witlt the property held, and not with the sum or ha.lance 
the holder nrny be found to be worth. If the owner of land be in
debted to his creditor fo1· the valn.x of the land, and this indebtedness 
ba represented by note or bond, tlie )and is one property and the note 
or bond another. Each is protected by the law, and each one owes 
its tribute to the law. They are in no sense the same-differ,ent in 
their natures, their titles, and the uses to which they may be put. 
Each may be sold and transferred by !lrn holder without regard to.the 
other. Nor ,does the note nec~ssarily represent or depend for its 
value on the !_and. . It ma_y, be paid by other means and other pro. 
perty; by the rndustry, the labor, or the future services of the maker. 
For all other purposes the n?t~ and the land are regarded by the law, 
and are treated m fact as d1~tmct and ~aluable things. Why should 
they not be treated as such m the laymg of taxes? The credit is 
ma~e, and the note, or bond or, mortgage, is given because 'the cpn: 
vemence and advantage bot~ of buyer and seller are thereby sub
serv~d. The buyer prefers ~he o,ne propert}'.', and the seller the other. 
~axrng each property once IS not double taxation. The same is true 
m the transfer 01:' sale of other things as well as of land. Iri every 
case when a sale JS made upon credit, the credit is the property in the 
hands of its holder. 

These credits due from solvent debtors are to be included in the 
agwegate of _e~ch individual's taxable estate. The difficulty, if any 
exists, of dec1d111g in each case what debtors are solvent an<l what 
credits are good, is a di:(ficulty th~t exists equally, whether 'deductions 
!>e or be no~ allow~d. The value of a credit is dependen.t not alone 
on the tangible _thrngs the debtor may own when the credit is made. 
It m~y ?e, and m fact usually is, dep,endent on his property of other 
descnpt1ons, .a~ . well as on !iis honesty, industry and skill. The 
wealth of a mv1hzed commumty does not consist·merely of what can 
be seen and touched. 

Prior to 1851 taxes were laid in New Jersey, with the exception of 

A 
Ii 
( 
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those upon polls, on things of the latter description-that is, upon 
lands.and certainties ratable by law. With the increase of the public 
expenses, it was conceded that they ought to be laid on a diffeJent 
basis-;--on one comprehending all property alike. This was.attempted 
to be done by the law of 1851. That law authorized deductions for 
debts within certain limits or between certain persons. The. frequent 
changes since made in the' law as to how and when deductions ought 
to be made, sufficiently evince that, so long as allowed. to any·extent, 
theJaw must be a constant subject of dispute and change, occasioning 
the evils not only of au erroneQus system, but the perhaps greater 
evils of an unsettled and changeable one 

, The Commissioners are aware· lww impracticable it fa to carry out 
with exactness, in actual affairs, any theory or princirle however sound 
in itself; and how difficult it is to devise any system of taxes which 
shall, lay its burdens with entire equality and fairness; still more, 
that shall be admitted to do so by a!I on whom its burdens are laid. 
They believe, however, that ~he plan proposed of taxing property ac

0 

cording to its value in the hands of its holders, with no deductions for 
his debts, is mor~just and equ!!;l thari any heretofore tried. They 
believe that the more carefully it is considered, the more clearly it 
will appear to be so. While there is in fact under this plan no taxing_ 

. of the same property _twice, the taxable· property will be largely in
cre.ased, the work of assessing simplified and lightened, and no· en
couragement offered to the creation of fictitious debts. 

Various changes have been made of a subordinate kind, among 
them the following: ' 

Every person having a family is allowed an exemption of two hun-. 
dred dollars frcm his taxable property, where it does n.ot exceed that sum. . 

. Persooal property in 'transit through this State, when belonging to 
non,residents, is exempted. · 

Imprisonment for non-p,ayment of taxes is abolished. 
The means of enforcing their collection from property are increased 

by authorizing collectors to obtain judgments and executions in addi
tion to the customary proceedings by warrant. 

Of the miscellaneous provisions, one authorizes an agreement be
tween the borrower and lender for the payment of the taxes on the 
amount of the loan. It is substantially the same with' that now in 
force in some parts of the State, and is asked for in others. For 
these reasons it has been made part of the proposed general law. 

With the foregoing explanations and statements, the Commissioners 
respectfully submit to the Legislature the (tcco.mpanying hill. 

- CHARLES S. OLDEN, 
HENRY W. GREEN, 
PETER S. DURYEE, 

Dated January 23,.1868. 
WILLIAM PATERSON, 
AMZI DODD. 

BI,_L·L 
. _.; ~- . 
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S'.TATE OF NEW JERSEY. 

AN ACT.· CONCERNING TAXES. 

I OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY SUBJECT TO TAXATION. 

II. OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY EXEMPT FROM TAXATION. 

III. OF THE ASSESSMENT OF TAXES. 

IV. OF THE COLLECTION OF TAXES, AND OF COMMISSIONERS 

OF APPEAL. 

V. OF MISCELLANEOUS. PROVISIONS. 
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STAT~ OF NEW JERSEY. 

AN ACT CONCERNING TAXES. 

I.-OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY SUBJECT· TO TAXATION. 

Section I. Persons subject to poll tax.

1

Section 4. Personal estate of residents. 
Section 2. Property -subject to taxa.- Section 5. Personal estate of non-resi-

tion. · dents. 
Section 3. Real estate, -

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the 
Btate of New JerBey, 'l'hat a poll tax not exceeding five dollati; shall 
be assessed upon every whi~e male inhabitant of this state, of the age 
of twenty-one years and upwards, whether a citizen of the United 
States or an alien. · · 

2. And be it enaated, That all real and personal estate within this 
state, not,exempted expressly by law, whether owned by individuals 
or by corporations, shall be subject to taxation, as is provided herein
after. 

3. And be it enaated, That the term real estate, as used in this act, 
sh_alUnclude all lands, all water-power thereon or appurtenant thereto, 
and all buildings or erections thereon, or affixed to the same, trees 
and underwood growing thereon, and all mines, ·quarries, peat and 
marl beds, and all fisheries. • -

4. And be it enaated, That the term personal estate, as used in 
this act, when the same is owned by inhabitants of this state, shall 
include goods a1:1,d chattels of every description, money, and effects, 
wherever they are, ships and vessels at home or abroad, money, and 
all debts .due or owing from solvent debtors, whether on contract, note,. 
bond, mortgage, or book account, wh_ethet such debts l:ie due from 
persons within or without this state, public stocks, and stocks in cor
porations, in or out of this state, excepting as exempteq. .hereinafter~ 
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, . . d all buildings erected thereon, and necessary ground cemeteries, an •· : . . . . h _5. And h, ii, '"°'"d, That the te;m pe,son~l e,tatc, as ~sed in f , the' n,posc thc,eof. . y fo, cha,itab!c pw-poses, w,t 
th,s act, when not owned by an mhab,tant of th,s state, shall mclude, 0 XI An buildings used exchmve J d which may be necesea,y 
all goods, chattels, effects, and moveable property whatsoever, that, h 1 · d whereon the same are ere?te ' annd personal property used f t 

"bl 1 t . t e an d the furmture a .,., o a ang, , o, co,po,ea na -urc. ' fo, such pu,poses, an ' . . 
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II,-OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY EXEMPT FROM '.TAXATION. 

Section,6. First, Polls ; se~ond, Pro
perty of the United States; third, 
Property of State; &c. ; fourth, 
Bonds of United States and 'elf· 
:New Jersey; fifth. Certain Per
sonal Estate; sixth, Colleges, &e.; 
seventh, Endowments, &c.; eighth. 
Property of Corporations exempt 
by contract; ninth, Stock of Cor
porations exempt by c_ontl'act; 
ninth, Stock of Corporations, the 

c11p_ital of which is taxed therPto; 
tenth. Pews in Churches &c.; 
eleventh, Buildings, &c.-. used for 
Charitabfo Purposes; twelfth, th.e 
funds of Charitable In~titutions; 
thirteenth, Personal Propnty · of 
such as have not more than two 
hu,ndred dollars in value ; four
teenth, of Personal Property in 
traneitu. 

6. And be it. enaeted, That t,lie following persons and property 
shall be exempt from taxation, namely : . 

I. The polls of all volunteers and sailors who have served for one 
year or more in the army or navy of the United States, and of such 
as have been wounded and discharged in consequence thereof, from 
said service, and of all paupers, idiots, and insane persons. 

II. The property of the United States. 

III. The property of this state, and of the counties, townships, pities and boroughs of this state.' 

IV. The bonds and securities of the United States, and the bonds 
and securities of this state, that by law, are exempt from taxation. 

V. The stocks and other persona] estate owned by inhabitants of 
t_he state, situated ,ind being out of this state, upon which 'taxes shall 
have been assessed and paid,· within twelve months next before the 
day prescribed by law for commencing the assessment. · 

/VI. All colleges, academies, or seminaries of learning, public 
,libraries, school-houses, buildings erected and used for religious wor-
ship, and the land whereon the same are situated, necessary to the 

'fair use and occupation of the same for such purposes, the· furniture 
thereof, and the· personal property used therein; provided however, 
that no building so used which may be rented ,for such purpose, and 
rc:,nt received by the owner therebf, shall be exempted. 

VII. The endowment Pr fund of any religious society, college, 
academy, seminary of learning, or public library:,,;.-

VII 1. The stock and property of any corporation of this state now 
exempted expressly by charter or contract, from taxation. 

IX. The stock of any corporation of this state, the capital whereof 
is made by this act taxable to and against such corporation. 
/X. Pew!:! in churches, grave-yards. not exceeding ten acres of 

. . . t' nd associat10ns therem. f 11 charitable mstitu rnns a f 
XII. The funds o _a sick or disabled members thereo ' 

collected and hel_d exclus1velya!~r maintenance of the children of de-for the educat10n, support '· ·. 

or d hers;. // .,·. . f t hundred dollars, cease mem / , the; iJimo1mt O WO 

XIII. Personal _prope?y ii• wh'ose personal estate. does not ex
of every person havmg a am. y, ... i~O" 

ceed that sum. ·t . transitu through this state, belong o XIV. Personal proper y i~ ·• 
not rasiding therem. . to P.ersons v • 

III.~OF THE ASSESSMENT OF TAXES. 

0 be tions, where Assesse?. Section 7. Schedule of Property t •siJction 17. To"'.n Committee, &c., to 
taxed. · t d revise Duplicate. C 

S ction 8. Time of Assessmen an Section 18. Power &c., of ToRn . ?m-
e Valuation of Property. .. mittees. &c., in regard to ev1~10n. 

S ction 9. Duplicate, how prepared. d Section 19. Duplicate to be submitted 
e t' IO . Property where Assesse . , t County Assessors. 

Sec !on 11 · TrustePs, &c., separately s· t' o 20 County Assessors, whe_n 
Sectwn · ec ion · . t b ·ing Duph- . and to one only• h ·to be to meet, Assess?r O r 

· 12 Trustees, &c., w ere t 
1
d affidavit. 

Section d . Per~onal Estate of non- s•i t'ca ;t1 Powers and Duties ofCoun-taxe , · C fons tolls ec ion · 
residents and orpora I . ' • ty Assessor~. A essors 
of Bridges, &c. . to be Section 22. Pumshment of ss -Section I:J. Corporations~ how .· for neglect of duty. t' 

' d · 3 M er of compu mg Assi,sse · d Section 2 • ann . . £ C . t'n 
S t' 14 Banks, how Assesse . Taxes- and prov1dmg or on I. -
s:~t)~~ 15. Corporation Officers to . ·, gencies, time of delivering Duplr-

g ive Statement. :· cate to the Collector. ec 10n • S t. 16 Real Estate of Corpora- , . 

. l be the duty of the secretary of . 7. And be it enaeted; Th~t it sha!aw for commencing, the assess-
state before the time prescnbed by h d 1 of the leading classes of 
men;s in ea,ch year, to prepare a SC ear ~o be printed, wilh blank, 

' b th real and person ' · 1 t' es for taxable property, o d a· t ''buted to the severa coun l 

form of affidavit attac~ed, an. i~;!ir assessments; which schedule 
.the use of assessors m makmg . ct 'Heretofore w,ed, except that the 
shall be of the form or to the ~ffe ~ debts shall be omitted. 
pact the,eof 'd"ing to dT:"r;~:'..;::ssoc of '"'Y township o;wa,% 

8. And be it enaeted, . a d the first day of August, m eac 
between the first day of ~ay an. . and by the oath or affirma
year, shall ascertain by d1hgentd mai~r;lf necessary,.of ~ther per~ons, 
tion of the persons to be ~sse~~i- ', d according to his rwn JUdgaccording to the best of hrs a l ity, an 
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AN ACT CONCERNING TAXES~ 23 ment, after examination and . . 
taxable in their respective t mr1ry, the names of all the persons 
of all the property real ano;ns_ lps or wards, and the actual value 
hereby declared t~ b~ the d t ~erhona1, taxable therein; and it is 
at the full price the said u yo t e assessor to fix such actual value 
fair private sale under o1Pd1:operty,_ real or personal, would bring at a 

· · mary circumstances d price, such as it might brin t ~ , an not at any lower 

sessment shall be carried out on a' separate line from his individual 
assessment, and where the same pi;operty is held by several trustees, 
guardians or executors, only one shalt be taxed. for the same, and the 
property shall be assessed to such one as has the actual possession or 
control thereof. . - ' 

duction shall be made by ~da a orced or auction sale; and no de-
. ' sa1 assessor or by b d f 
In an1 township, ward, city or borou h of . any oar o assessors 

12. And be it enacted; That every person shall be assessed inthe town-· 
ship or ward where he resides for all person~! property in ,his po~s~s
si01r or under his control, as trustee, guardian, executor or adm1i11s
trator and in case the owner or owners of personal estate shall not be 
reside~t in this state, then said persona.I estate shall be taxed in the 
place where it is situated; the persori'al estate of corporations shali 
be assessed where the principal office is located, and if there be none, 
then in the township or ward where the op2rations of the corporations 
are carried on; and where the tolls of any bridge, turnpike, railroad 
or-canal company are collected in the several townships or wards, the 
personal estate of such company shall be assessed in_ the tow1:ship or 
ward in which the treasurer, or other officer authorized to discharge 
the general pecuniary obligations o~ s,aid compan:y resides._ 

of said real or personal e t t ~ g this state, from the amount 
whatsoever, of the persons o: e, or or on ~ccount of any indebtedness 
such_ indebtedness be secured p;rsons owning-the said estate, whether 
and In case any inha bi tan t of th mortgag~, bond, note, or otherwise'; 
swear or affirm and ans . e township or ward shall refuse to 

wer m re"ard to all th . l property, when required by such o . e particu ars of his 
cannot be found by the ass afssessor, or m case such inhabitant 
-1 t f . essor a ter a diligent ff, t . h 
4U ,y o said assessor to estimate 1 . e or ' it s all be the 
has reason to suppose it may b ;1s pdroperty at the highest value he 

9 A db . ' e p ace . 
. n e zt enacted, That the assessor sh JI i 

as to show, in separate and d" t· t 1 a prepare tne duplicate so 
a d h is me co umns the f 11 ' ss~sse ' t e number of acres and of 1 ' names o a persons 
their value, the value of the 'ersonal ots assessed to each person, and 
value asses~ed to each indivi~ 1 th estate of every person, the tota 
ment, ~nd the sums assessed ;: ;ache rat: per dollar of such assess
townsh1p, poor, school, road oil d pe1 son for state, county, city, 
t? the duplicate, in any cas; ;he~ og and other taxes, _and shall add 
difficult to collect the tax o 1 e he has reason to thmk it may be 
and chattels of the persons n t:::des!ate by :wa~·rant against the goods 
sufficient to ascertain the Joe f ' d descnpt10n of such real estate 
may be collected as prescrib~ IOhn a~ fextent thereof so that the tax 

10 A d O . ere1na ter. 
. n e zt enacted, That the poll ta d 

perty shall be assessed on each inh b. t x an. the tax on personal pro
wherein he resides within-the eri a I an~ m the township or ward 
all lands shall be assessed i ih :ds dhe~1gnated hereinbefore . and 
situated in the name of th n e ohwns ip or ward where th;y are 
h 11 . . e owners t ereof. but . t k . ~ a not mvahdate the assessment and ' a mis a em the name 

, m the township or ward wherein h . every person shall be assessed 
or possessed 'by him within s· "d t e rehs1_des, for all land then owned 

. ., a1 owns ip or w d h h 
o~ _unoccupied; and when the line b ar ' w et er occupied 
d1v1des a farm or lot owned etween two townships or wards 
same shall be taxed if occu i r,.possessed bJ'.' the person taxed the 
occupa11t resides, ar:d if uno~c~1 'i I~ ,the township or ward, in which the 
owner thereof in the townshi/ e ' eadh _part ~hall be assessed to the 
whether such division line be tor wr m which the same may be 

11. And be it enacted Tb at owh ns ip, ward or county line. ' 
d . ' a w ere a person . d guar ran, executor or administ t h Is assesse as trustee 

the addition to his 'name of h. ra ~r, e s~all be assessed as such with 
• rs rep1 esentat1ve character) and such as-

13. And be it enacted, That all private corporat10ns of this state, ex
cept banking institutions, and ~xcep,t those which by virtue of any 
contract with this state in pursuance of the acts incorporating or re
lating to them are expressly exempted from· taxation, or are subject 
to special taxation, shall be respectively assessed and taxed at the full 
amount of their capital stock paid in and their ac~umulated surplus, 
but any real estate which such corporations may lawfully own in any 
other state shall not. be estimated in such surplus and the persons 

- holding the capital stock shall not be assessed therefor; and such cor
po,rations as have no capital stock other than those above excepted 
shall be assessed for the full amount of their property and valuable 
assets; but depositors in savings banks taxed by this .section shall be _ 
exempted from taxation on their personal estate to the amount of their 
deposits. 

14. And be it enacted, That the stock of every bank established 
under the laws· of the United States, including state banks, shall be 
assessed in the township or ward wherein such bank is located, to all 
stockholders thereof, and it shall be the du'ty of each of said banks to 
retain and pay the amount of tax assessed to each of said stockhold
ers thereof, out of the dividends from time to time declared, and such 
tax shall be a lien on each stockholder's shares of the stock from the 

-day designated by law for commendng the assessment, and, the same 
shall be liable to be levied on and so:fd by tax war:rant, as is directed' 
hereinafter in other cases. 

15. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the president, 
secretary, cashier and treasurer of every corporation and bank, the 
stock or property of which is liable to taxation, when applied to by 
the assessor entitled to assess the same, to give to the said assessor a 
true statement, under oath or affirmation, of the names of the several 
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' stockholdecs who owned the stock of a bank on the d,y prese,ibed by ,ssesso,s of the _severnl t?w oon ~f the . .ficst Monday in Septe~be, m nshi s ~nd wards· in the county to meet ~t 
faw fo, oommoneiog the aa,ess,nent, and. of the amount of eapital the hom of ten ,n the fo,;\ ldin• the couct of eommou pleas!" snc~ 
stock and accumulated surplus, and of all other property and assets every year, at thhe fpla~e 0aid 0ass~~sors shall produce his duph?ate ho 
of suoh bank and eo,po,ation, and the said assesso, ia he,eby author- oonnty, and eac o t e ' 

1 
estate to be by him assessed, w,tb t e 

faed to administer sueh' oath or affirm,tion, and to t&ke eueh other the v,Jue of ml and P"'°"d the total of all the columns, con,ctly 
means, as may be in his power to ascertain the true amourit for which amount of each column, an! l . e an affidavit by him sul:lscnbed, 

, the stockholders or the corporation shall be taxed. added together, and shall a soffiproct~c be"or·e some person aut.horized. -6 A 
· c h" th or a rma ,on, 1 ' ·, • l . , nd be it maeted, That the real estate of all-j>tivate corpora- and t,ken upon " oa f Jl • or like teno, and dfeot, "' • 

. tions whatsoeve,, sitn,ted within thi, etatc, exeepting the track,, to administer oaths, of the,_ of :;:"1own,hip of o do he.·cby swear 
right of way, depots, buildings and lands of railroad corporations, "I A. B. ~--, assessr°~ 0 · d"li ently inquired respecting the na
anthorizcd to be held hy them ,;. pu,suance of their chartm, and (o/solemnly affirm) that . a~e ;,s'l,n~l estate liable to •ta,stion in 
necessary for the purposes thcre~f, and excepting the banking hOnse tuce and valee of the '°'~- an f) am asseaso, and have to the hest . 
and lot of ground, of Banking corporationi whcceon such house is the township (or w~d) w °';." nr •p,ctialitJ vhlued all tho said 
ercotcd, shall he assessed to oaid oo,porations in ,he township or ward of my ability, and w<th?ut. avo~! township (or 'w°'d) at Ha full and 
wherein the same is looatcd, in the same manner a_s the real csts tc of · pcOpecty liable to tacatwn '?

0 
•:• • ml men t, ,aid propecty would sell 

individuals, whether such corporation,, a, to their other property, fai, v.lue, at snch pncia"'• \ /yJpri~ate contract on the day pre
h,ve been taxed specially or not, ap<l the amount of a,id assessment for at a fo.ic and bona e s~ e th assessment and not at any lower h II b d d t d f th t f th 

"t I t k d l · d ·b 1 for commencmg e · ' · l " nd if s a e e "° e rom e a.noun o c cap, a s oe an snrp ns, . scnbo y aw_ . h be sold fo, at a focced or anotwn sa e, a _ . ' 
or of the Talnablc a,,aets of the corporation. · pcice, end, as ,t m,g t blo to atteu,I, such meeting, it shall be h,s 

17. .And be it enacted, ~'h, t t)re townahip committee of each town- any asses so, shall be _nna . th the affidsvit aforesaid, and in_ case_ any 
ship, and the common council of each borough or city, shall meet at duty to send hrn duphcate m d to J<Coduee or send his ilnplwate 
their nsnal place of meeting on tha. second Tuesday in August of each assesso, ehdl neglect to :tt_en . 0 \ of assessors convened a hall _esti-
year, for the purpose of examining, revising, and corr.eoting the du. and affidant afo,es-,d, t O m•J~O'J to assessment in the townah,p o, 
plicate of a,sessmc_nt to be laid befo,e them by the assesso,; an<l it mate the value of the property •~re t the best of theic info,matioil 
sh,ll be the duty of the aaaosso, to attend such meetings, and to pro- wacd of the absent asseaso,, • 000" mg O . 

duce there the duplic,to of assessment for exsmination, mision. and and belief. . d Th t the bo,rd of aseesaors, when met as 
correction, and to remain at such meeting for the purpose of explain- 21. And be it enaete , da t • the whole value of real and . 
· - . h ll ·pute an .ascer am · . d mg said duplicate, and in assisting in such revision and correction. aforesaid, s a com _ a· to the value thereof contame . 8 

. b . d T h . . i l t t be taxed accor .mg . ,. "d 1 . .And e ,t enact, , hat t e sa,d comm,ttees and councils re- pecsoua est, e, 0 1 
ssor• 

0
, estimated as atocc,a, , 

spectivcly shall have powe, to adjourn from time to time, as they may in the daplio.tes of. tho aevera as!o .,.° uota of thest,teand county 
deem expedient, and it shall be their duty especially to ioquire and shall fix and adJUSt tho ptpoctw~ towtship or war<) in pcopo,twn 
whethec the asaessmOntscontained in the duplicstessubmhtcd to them tax to be le,ied an~ collecte _m_ ••~all a ,., to the asaessors so met 
have been made atthe v.lu,tiau prnsccibod by this act, and in order to said val_ne; premd,d, i'ha';~h! ~'°P°'fj contained in any duplieate 
to asccrt,in whethe, such ·assessmeats have been made at such valuo, as aforesa.d, that the va "'. 0 " f other roperty in the county, they 
any member shall have power to issue subpoonas to bring,before said is rela ively- less than the '~lu"' 0 d ct··. pt'n. ·g· the said proport1.on or 

I of fixmg an a )US 1 
. meeting, pecaons and papers. to ha exsmined in cel,tion to said assess. may, for t rn pu,poae 

1 
· ,1d the-eto sueh per oontage as 

·meats; pcovided, that thia section and the preeeding one shall not · quota, and foe that p_urpoae d 0 ".[• e:" but n:t othotwise; and it shall 
apply to cit,ies o, iooorporated towns whe,e assessments are made ,hall appm to them JUSt au P' P h otin• ta make out two ab-
undo, tho special provisions of their. charters, Or faws applicable be the duty of SUCh a,sessors, i,\:~~,

1 
",:~d p~;..oual p>'ope,ty, desig-

thercto. stcacts of the net value of tax'. .d· 1 0
· nal property in each town-

. h t of real estate an ·. pers ' t d 19. · .And b, it enaeted, That When such committees or cooueils natmg t e amouo . • . ned b eve,y Ossesso, p,esen , '" 
shall ha VC mode such amend men ts, alteca tions, or additions, as they ship and wacd, w hwh tll db\."~ d to ihc conn ty collector, who shsll 
may'doem right to the assessment iontsined in anoh duplie.te, they shall within three days e e ,;'".e ,mit the othe, to the comptrolfo, 
shall retucn the duplicate to tho aasessors' to be snbniittod to the board forthwith file one of them a~ tr~~laturo . and pr<>Vi.d,d aWa, that ,f 
of aaae,as,·s of the county.' of the state far the nse of th; Jig,,, t ;h,ll fail to meet on the day 

20 . .And be it enaet,d, That when any money ahall be di,_ected to a majority of the assessors O t e eoun Y _ , 
be assessed for state or county purposes, it shall be the duty of the 
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prescribed by law, those met shall ad'our f . . . . . . . . . . . 
same place, until a majorit. shall a ~ n . rom day to day, at the certain cases-whim tax unpaid Sect10n 42. Fees of Assessor and of 

22 . .A.nd be it e1 · d Ty ;., , : , tten · . · . for six months proceedings to. col- .; ,;jJqllector. . . 
to. mak·e . f . , di~cte , hat if any assessor shall neglect or· . . lect · Section 43. Fees pf Comm1ssfoners of 

a air an rnll valu·aL· f 11· . . . omit . . . h d' A . I . by thi's a t ~1011 ?, a taxable property as re • d Section 40. Fees m sue pro?ee mgs. ppea . . .. 
1' c , or to make the affidavit prescribed h • b f . qmre Section 41. When tax not paid and no . 
iver to the collector a just and true d 1 • . /rem e ore, or to de. property found. judgment to be . . . 

be deemed guilty of a rn · d . . upllcate ? assessment, he shall obtained and effect thereof. · ' 
ceeding five hundred doll~:s ef:re::~~ ;nd be hab~e to a fine not ex. . - ' . . . , .. ·.. . 
neglect to attend at the time . d I ff~nce, and 1~ any assessor shall 24. And be it enacted, That when the collector sha1l have received . · 
of any county, or shall neg le ~nt P ac~ 0. the meetrn~ of the assessors from the assessor the duplicate of assessment he shall within five days 
affidavit it shali be the duty ocLt~/:s~ ~ce or se_nd ~18 duplieate a~d' thereafter_ give notice, by advert!sements s~t up i~ at l~a~t fi~e of the . 
whether s~ch assessor was preve. t d. e.~sor:~ to rnqmre and ascertain most public places of the .township, that said duplicate rs m his hands, 
~riless .excused by a ma· orit, of ~h! a unavoi ably from so doing, and, and that if the taxes therein be not paid by the twentieth day of De-
mg shall be guilty of" Jmi•s1 . .,, ssesso:s, the assessor so neglect- cember then next ensuing, the names of the defaulters with their 
. h. "' . uemeanor and ha ble to fi ·. ·. l . . . . f h f . . . 
mg two undred dollars for e 1 . ft' . ' . a ne not exceed-: taxes will be returnee to a ,1ust1ce o t e peace or prosecut10n; . m 
the board of assessors to stat:c. 1 0 . -i?ce, and _it shall be the duty 9f · w~ich notice also shall be stated the, time aFtd place of the meeting of · 
of the state the name of ever m ~i i mg ~o theprosecutor of the pleas the' commissioners of appe'al. •·. . , 
the names of the witnesses t~ a:::v:ses~~fulty of any.such neglect, wi_th ! 25. And b~ it enac~ed, Th~t said . collector shall within forty days . 
to the grand jury of the couni £ • sam~ to be presented by him_ from the receipt of said duphcrute demand payment of _tJ1e tax ot sum 

23 fnd be it enacted, Thaf itt~:h~rtiecutrnn. , . . ', as~essed on_ eac~ individual ~esip~nt in his township, by a written or 
corrtputrng the separate taxes . h' d. / the du!;;' of the assessor m pnnted notice given to such md1viduml- or left at hrs or her place of 
secti?n of this act to reckon t~:m:~ :t I~ate as directed by the _ninth re~i~ence, stating therein the ~i:rie and place of meeting of the com
s~flicient to produce the total amoun~ . C. _rate per ·dol)ar as will be m1Ss10ners of appeal, and requmng payment of such_ tax on or befo.-e 
with such an addition thereto t xeq_mred f:0 be rarned, together the twentieth da.y of December thereafter; said notice shall set forth 
in writing to him b/ the tow • '~_meet co~tmg~ncies as shall be directed ,the number of acres and lots assessed, the value of the real estate, and 
provided, such additionQ 'halnls ipt comrmttee, or a majority of them · of the personal estate assessed to each one; and of the rate per doll.ar 

v t; no · .. exceed ten pe t f h 1 I d h · amount aforesaid . and said as . h 11 . . r cen • o · t e total assessed, and the severa sums assesse on eac person or corporat10n · 
close of the meeti~g of the b ' se;,s7 8 a W1th1~ fifteen days after the for state, county, township, poor, school, road, poll, dog and other 
the township or ward .1 true ~ar . 0 _asse~ors deliver to the collector of taxes, as the same are stated on the duplicate, and that if said tax be 
directed, and certified ~nder h ~aiscrtt complet'ed as is hereinbefore not paid by the day therein mentioned the name of the defaulter with · 

is an · the amount of tax will be returned to a justice of the peace for prose

IV.-OF THE COLLECTION OF TAXV:S 
. SIONER8 o,F APPEA'i,~D OF THE COMMIS-

Sectron 24. Collector to give notice of Sect' . 
_Tax and time of Appeal. S !011 ~~- C~sts of Appeal regulated. 

Section 25. Collector to demand a 1' ect1on 33. 'I ax not paid when due 
ment-penalty fot· ne lect p y- , _twelve per cent interest added 

' Section 26. Collector m~y a;1d , 1Sect1~~J4._ Collector to make out iist 
name and Assessment new/ o_ ehnquents and deliver to Jus-

Section 27. Meetino- f C . . . I t1ce. 
?f Appeal. "'o omm1ss10ne1:s1Section 35 .. Justice to deliver warrant 

Section 28. Assessor to att d )8 ?f Delmquents to Collector 
" · · en · ' ectio 36 (' JI • 1:Sectwn 29. Appeal, who· to make-/ ton . :o ector to return warrant 

~rnw. heard-who not entitled. . h Justice-future proceedings 
Sectwn 30. Persons As•es~ed too I S t_wit regard thereto. 

. · d ' ' ow,/ ec IOU 37 p d' o~ ormtte -ho1v Assessed-deci- u .. f'. rocee mgs when tax is 
sion to be final. IS . npaid,. or more than three month• s t" 31 ect10n 38 p d' Co ec ton ; Commissioner& to subp I · rocee mgs to have the 
witnesses. mna ~ame effect ns judgment. 

Section 39. Tax a lien for two years in 

cution; and if any collector shall neglect to deliver said notice within 
the time herein named, he shall forfeit, to each person or corporation 
assessed, and residing in his township or ward, whose notice he shall 
neglect to deliver, the sum' of fifty dollars, to be recovered by action 
of debt in any court of record in this state, but said tax shall not be 
rendered invalid or in any wise affected by such default, but shall be 
payable and ma.y be collected as if s,aid notice had b.een given. 

26. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the collector, at 
any time before the meeting of the commissioners of appeal in cases of . 
taxation, to enter in the duplicate the name of any person with a proper 
assessment omitted or overlooked bit the assessor, giving said person 
'immediate notice of such entry, and of the time and place of the next 
meeting of the said commissioners of appeal, . 

27. And be it enacted, That the commissioners of appeal in cases of 
taxation, in and for every township, shall, for the purpose of dis
charging the duties of their office, convene at the usual place of hold
ing town meeting, on the fourth Tuesday of November annually, and 
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at sn_ch ti~c!, wheco it is n?t othe,wise diccctcd by _law, as they sh,U . is aad pn,po,cs, "' if tho some wern part of 
appomt, g.vmg at Iesat c,ghto,foys' pmwn.s notwe of· evccy such as cfl'eotual to all mtcn f essment. 

meeting, in wciting, unfo thei, hands, _and fixed up at six o, mocc of the ociginal dnphoote : ¥tat each of the commisaionecs of •~peal 
the moat public places in such township, " · 31. And be"· ,na~,li'bavc powcc and it shall be his d,!ty to'"?' 

28, And b, (t enacted, 1'hat it shall be the duty of the aases,o, who in o.aca of taxatwn 'tt:ndanoe of wi;ucases befocc the sa,d ,omm,a. 
madethc assessment appealed fcom, to attend attho said timcond pl m subpoonas foe te ~ . f any appeal. ocoom plaint, and the so,d coma 

·•befocc the s~id comrnisaionec,, ~nd to offec such ciaaona as he moy ai?n'."• ou the .'";::~s °,,;d constable shall hm the same foes, aud 
tbmk pcopec m suppo,t of the sa,d assessment, · nnaswnec, the w,tn l>es., in cases of subprenas fo, wotno8'cs 

29. And be it ,,a,ted, That ;f any pe,aon shall think himself ag- be lisble to tht"~?~":;;iona befoce cou,ta fo, the t,ial of small gcieved by his taxes he may appfy to tho commiaai6neca of appeal, to appcat· on t e tua O ,, ,. . 

and the said comrnisaione,a aftec due cxarn;nation of t_he fact,, and couses. , t•d That all costs accrning on any anch appeal 
conaitletafon of the ,,.,,, shall gifb suoh judgment as _shall he agcee- 32. An_d be '\;n«:. 'J 'the mnt thmof, that is to soy, ,f the •p
ab_Je to the p,;.,,iplea of )"sticc, _,r;thi~ thccc d~y•_ aftci the hoacing of oc c_omplarnt s:•dis:i.:~' ,d from the paym<c,t of the whole oc of any 
sa,d appeal, ond shall g,ve a tcansec,pt of then· Jmlgmcnt to the ap- pellant shall \i t , • g if no new .o, addit,onal tax ahal_l he t<nposcd 
pell&nt, which tcanmipt shall boa suffioient vouohcc to the said col- pac_t of the "' ax, i'.'i~cd of then the coats to be pa<d o?t of the 
lectoc, who ia hecehy ceqnfrod to go,e,n himself accocdingly; hot no on the pecaon •~~•P tands or' the collectoc of suoh townsh,p, by a~ 
C-OrnpJ,;nt in tho nat"'e of an appeal shall he cotoctained, oc shato- pubhc ?'°•~yhm th "

00
,;,,;,,,,ione,s, othnwiao the coats shall be P" 

moot made from the voluotion o, fax of any pecaon oc covpocation, ovdev "g~c 
O 

Y ell:nt, 
0

, the pscty' com plained of, . . . · 
who shall have neglected ?'. <efused to. cendec to the. a.sseaaoc a sub. by the 't'! b~pit '""'ted, That if ··•ey pecaoD ov co,pova".on shall 
acnbed and sworn hst of h,a pvope,ty loable to tsxatmn, unleaa suoh 33. n ! t t pay the tax due from sueh pecaon oc coo pocotton 
person or corporation can show good cause whv such list was not ren- refuse 0 ~ neg ec . 0ted,by law for the payment of the same, sugh de-d d 

" by the time appom - h t f twelve per ece , . . . shall • intemt on said tax at t e va ' 0 • . 30. And be it enacted, That if any pevson o, pecaons, body politio lmquent · · P
0

Yupon tloe amount theceof from. the tome of mh 
ov co,pocate, shall ho assessed at too low a cote, ov be omitted in the ":•.tum pcv ""71 ~"'h tax be paid which incevest shall be added to 
aascasment, h ,hall be lawful fov tho collectov, oc any othec pecaon to de mquency ~n 'id tax h; the offi;o, whcae duty it shall be to collect 
notify the said ;ndividual o, covporat;on thot compl>Unt will ho made the amount 0d '\:',ll be collected by snoh offioec, and acoouDted fov sad 
to the commisaioncva of appeal. in cases of taxation, and the said co). th'.,t""''• b h ~m i,. the sa,n 

O 
man ncv that the taxes of dehnqucnts 

lectov_ shall, at le~at five da7, . befo(e t~o time of • meet;ng of !•id pa, ov;:w ;e :,ived to ,be<ollected and p~id. 

comm,ss,onoca, dehm to sa!d endmdo.'l, ov leave at h,a dwellmg. ave _by And o'J it e,uuted, 1'hat in case _of the non o•y•rn•~ of taxea 
house, ov dohm to tbo p,es,dent, coslucv, tce,aum, clce-k, ov sec,,. 3t· . iced by law the towush,p colleorov ,hall make out a 
taiy, o,, ;f no such office, can be found, to any divectoc of the coc- ~t t : t'!:" "'!:, of ihe d~linquonts, with the sums due from:them 
pov_,t;o~, ov .foave at tho pl ace ,of bus;ne,, ?f• such . covpocation, a l,at :,t[ v!I n:heveto ann exod, ind d<4ivcv the aom e to _,om e Ju"'.~' ?

1 noteco m wntmg oc pnntmg, o! the foUowtng o, hke teno,, vo,, ':'P Y f the cou,oty on thi twenty-fi,at d,y of Decemhd, ,nd 
"To --: You are hereby notified that complaint will be t e peace O ·cept when ~lie said day shall happen on a Sunday, an d h 

' · · f 1 · -f · every year, ex -- - - , ma e to t e commrnseoneva o appea m °'se, o taxat,ou at , hen on the next day following. · . . . 

on . next, tl,at you have been assessed st too J_ow ~ ,ate t 35_ And b; it ,na,ted, 1'hac tho justice of the peace ':''thm fivo 
( ov om, tted to be assessed), to the end that, aftec doe exammat,on of d f th cccei pt of ,ueb list of, dehnqucn ts, ah,ll mal.e out and 
the facts such adqition may b_e made to your t3:xes as shall be right dal-8 a tter -tl e collector of the town_- ship or ward, 1~ warr_ant or wa:r-d d d

. t 1 " d l "d · · f' el!ver O le · · - · · ti CO't~ by dis-ah pcopec, an accov mg o aw; an t ,e '" commrnswnevs a tee . • him to levy the tax''°·' m avveav w, ' ' "'. ,. . 
due examination of the facts, a:nd -_ consideration of the case shall ~ants, redqu_i_rlmgf •he goods and chattels of the delinquent,_. g1vmg atf I h dd

. . 1 • d h II fi h tress an sa e o " . - n three o marn ano new o, • >bona assessment, an s a xeuc now ov 1 ·t f d , notiec theceof by advectesementa set up' · f 
additional taxes to he paid by the pacty so om;tt,d ov aaaeaaed at too t~" 0t"' b1f, phces of tho t~w,oahip; and it shall be the duty; 
low a rntc, a, shall be agveeahlc to the p,;n,iplea of justice; and the t1/ m;; ~u to ,;eeute ,uch wacvant o, wmant,, and to .!~'" t/ 
judgment of the said commiesionecs shall be fino.J and conclusive, and ' !0 ec "'.fi d th;vein with;n fm-ty,fim days aftev veccmng t c shall be '<ndeced within ten <lava aftev the making of s>Ud com- momes speo, ' · · 

plaint, and the tmnso,ipt of thoiv }udgment so ccndovcd to the colieo- ••:;;· A db it ,naet,d 'fhat the ecllectov shall vetuvn such _w_av. 
toe, and ,to the party 3gainst whom, the some has been made, 'shall be rant to tte j:stice who i;aucd the same, with a schcdnlc, contammg 

I 
- I 
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a st3:tement of the manner'in,which he had executed said warran nd interest of. the lands and real est~,,whereof t~e said ~elinquents 
and ;if the collector shall not be able to find sufficient goods and cha 1 . d or entitled on the day .when the said certificate was 

. tels out of w?ic~ to. raise said taxes, or any of them, within forty-fivr:::e:e~z=s aforesaid, and thereupon said she:riff' shall· proceed in all 
d~ys! the said· Justrne, or any other j~stice at any time thereafo!espects to .make ad vertiseinent and sale of said la.nds ~nd real estate, 
w1thm two: years shall ?ave power to issue a new warrant for t~ nd his deed therefor to the- purchaser shall be as . vahd and e_ff ectual 
whole or ~ny _part of said ta~es. re~aining unpaid, to. the colleeto. s in eases of executions again~t lands a~d _ real estate by virtue -of 
~henever 1t sha_H appear to said Justice that such tax can be raised:: he act entitled ,, An .A.ct makmg lands liable to be sold for the pay._ 

.· 37. And be it en_acted, !hat when any taxes contained in a t~ ent of debts." - . . 
'\yarrant ~hall remam unpaid fo~ t~ree months after the same are pa 39. And be it_ en_act~d, That w~eneve.r land has. been asses~ed with 
able, and when the collector to w.h_om the same shall be delivered sha sufficient descriptwn n~ the duplica~~ j;o • asc~rtam th? locat10n and 

,not .find an,: goods or chattels of•the delinquent sufficient to make th 'xtent thereof as authorized by the· nmth sect10n of this act, whether 
~on?y reqmred, a~d shall_ have reason to believe that said delinquen he name to which the same is ;ass?ssed be that of the true owne:r or 
Is seiz_ed. 0f or e_nt1tled to any lands or· real. estate within the count ot, the tax so assessed ·shall w1t,h mteresJ and costs be and r?mam a 
whereip,_ said delinquent has been taxed, the said collector shall delive ien on said land from .the day fi;x:e.d by law for commencmg the 
_to, the Judge of the circu~t cou:t ~of said county a certificate of th ssessment until. the e_nd of t_wo ye~rs thereafter; and when.the tax 
,form or to the effect followm_g, viz:· " To A. B., judge of the circui O asses'sed shall remam.unpa1~ for six mo;11ths after the _san~e rn paya
:C0urt. of the ?ount;Y of C.; :!1,,K F., collect~r of the (township O le, the said colle?tor may.deliver to, the Judge of the mr.cmt_ court. o: 
~ard) of G., m sa_1~ ?ounty, do heFeby certify that a tax wai:ra the county, a certificate of_ the;,fo,rm .or to,the effect followmg, viz. 
1~sued by H. I.,;a JUstwe of tM' peace in said county, hath bee'n de" To A. B., judge of th? c1rcmH:our;b,of th? cou?ty of O.; I, D'. E.; 
hvered to me to be execute_d according to law against L: M., a deli collector of the (tow,nsh1p or ward) of F., m said county of 0., do 
que~t tax-payer? commandmg me·to levy the sum of $ for h' hereby certify that G. H., was by the assessor of th? of ·,, 
tax_ m arrear, with costs; a_nd· against N. O., &c., (naming the sever. taxed in the sum of $ , _ ? as ~he ~Wn{)r ~f ce.rtam land an~ real 
del~nquents an~ the taxes m arrear from each), and that I have no estate designated and d~scr1bed m .,his d~phcate a~ follo"'.s : (msert 
b_een able ~o discover goods or chattels o~ such delinquents respe description), and that said tax has. rema1_ned u~pa1d for six months 
tiv~ly sufficient to. mak~ the money reqmred, and I have reason t after the same was payable: and ~his certificate 1~ made that furth~r, 
beheve that ~he_ said dehnquen!tf,are. seized of or entitled to lands O proceedings may be h~d as reqmred, by law: witness my hand th~~ 
real estate w1t}:11n the cou~ty of C.,. whereof the same, or some par day of eighteen _hundred and . - D. E., collector; 
thereof, -may b~ made, which ~·. certify that further proceedings ma and thereupon s~ch ~roceedmg_s shall ?e had and taken as :are b: had as reqmred by law; witness my hand this day of directed by. the th1rty-e1gllth sect10n.of _this act, except that the exe-

-eighteen hu?d~ed and . . .·- · ; E. F., collector, &c.; and there cution issued shall comma~d the sheriff to sell the. land and real 
upon the said Jud~e ma~, m his d1sc~etion,_byan order signed by him estate desig~ated and ~escr1bed and. taxed ai; afore~a1d or such p3,rt 
, d,1re9t t~iat the said cer!1ficate he,: delivered to the clerk of the cour thereof as will be sµfficient for the purpose, for the _shortest. ter~ for 

, of common _pleas of sa~d county to .be by him docketed"' and there which any person will take the same ;i,nd pay the said tax with mter
. up_outhe_ said c!erk shall file the same, and shall record a~d enter th est thereon, together with all costs and expenses; p~ovided, ho7:1ever, 
sai~ cert:fcete m the docket by him kept, in pursuance of the ac that the owner of sajd land or real ~state sold by virtue _of this and 
eqtitle~ an act to regu]ate the mode of r_ecording judgments ob- the preceding,sections,. or the holder ,of ~ny m?rt~age or hen thereon, 
tame~;~n courts for the trial of flmall causes m the courts of commo or of any esta.te there~n, may at any time _.w1thrn three years_ after 

• pleas, and he s~all state therei_n t~e time of said entry, and shal such sale by the sherrff, red?em ~he pren:rnes so sold by paymg or 
include the same m the alphab.e.t1cal mdex thereto. tendering to the purchaser, his heirs J>-r.,assigns, the sum he may have 

?8. · And be it enaated, That the proceedings so docketed as afore- paid to the sheriff, with interest at the Tate of twenty per centum per 
said shall have the s_ame . force and effect in all respects as if judg- annum;. ~nd, provided fur~her, that the holder· of any mortgage o_n 
me?ts had been obt!med 1n the name of the collector against the said the premises sold as aforesaid shall, :when the na1;11e of such holder _is 
d,ehnquents respectively; and executions may be issued out of the shown by the records of mortgages or o! the as~1gnments t~ereof I? ·' 

. co~rt of commo_n, pleas of ~aid co~nty, directed to th~ sheriff the~eof, said co_unty, have the_ rig~t to .r?deem sa_1d premrn~s 1at ~ny time ·until 
which after rec1tmg the said cert1fica:te and _proceedings, or the sub- after six mo~th's. notwe 1~ wr-itmg to said holder of said sale by the 
sta~ce thereof, shall cqmm~nd th? said sheriff to levy and make the purchaser, his h?irs or ass1~ns. , . . 
But11, of money. ~ax,ed to· s11iid delmquents respectively with the costs 40. And be it enacted, :rhat the sheriff, shal_l be entitled to the 

, I 
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same fees for his services under the execution delivered to him £ 

taxes nforeSai<l "8 in exeoutioua fo, the e6lleetion of moneys-in oth -OF MISCELLANEOUS l'ROVISIONS. 
ease, ; and the eolleetoc to whom said taxes when mis«! by thea~e,i V. . p misoondaet &e., of Cmty Col-
ahall be paid, shall be entitled fa, his. smie:st_o two .P.°' een t._ on t Soc lion 44. Penalty on Josnee of '"" Jee to,. 

amount of sa,d taxes so <a,sed and pa,d to h,m m ad<htwn to h,a oth fo, oogleet of. daty i Collooto, Jo, Sootwo 54. Tcoasm, "{ ~tat', to ;:t" 
fees he,einafte, pcovided fo,; and said fcesof the ahe,iff and eolleeta Sectton 45. Uab,hty O dafioienei;---:'"' Y;tl,m·;'::," Y 
may be made and raised under said execution, together with the oth 8 :rrngl4i%en~~ilector to pay Countyd S t)ect~~ wAss::fi~en; no;, t;, be set h 

. . d ectwn · b t ty-secon ec 10n • · . . f 
1
. •, • money, t nem mentmne . and Stole Tu" Y won .. ostda fo, ooctnm m .,,ma mes m 

41. And be t"t enacted, Thnt when any tax shall remain unpaid an December. C llector for ... proce·edings.. .. t 
the collector cannot find any,goods or c attels or real estate w ere Sectwn _ · 

1 
en· t &c · Sect10n · ou . certiorari h. h · 47 p alty on ° · ",.. 56 C ·rt to have pow"r o k h 

·. h · b .,,.- · 'd d d h h II h Embezz ernen , · l t f amend Assessment on · - · to ma e t e same as erern eiore prov1 e , an e s a ave reaso1 . 48 Liability of Col ec or . or . ·
5

_ Return of Taxes &u .. not 
· h I f h h · d · · d Sectwn · a County Sectrnn / • · · f f' to helteve t , t t rn pacsou com w om t e same " no ,a possesse . . · fall"'' to p•y SO.ta an • , C, be set. nstddo, w,.,,. o '.'""· 

any pcope,ty w hi'.h ho ~i th hol<ls, the oolleotor rn a y main taiu s n ,,,,~ "'""' os dl,eete~nlleoto, to p,y Sectioo 58 .. Bo~d to bn g, oen >n "'" 
of contract for said tax m hrn own name fo_ r the use of the township 1 Section 49._ Counbty.fi st January. of certwran. d L. a . i'nay f 

. . d" . d d I JI .,, State Taxes y r.. . . 11 t s t" n 59 Borrower an P[l e1 any court o competent JU!'IS 1ct10n, an. may ec are genera y as 10 •'. "(J Fees of County Co ec or .. ec 10 · . • t f · payme,i·t of tax
8

s. 1 d l d. · f h d 1· f · Sectrnn .:l • • · contraq or , . money l ue an tie pro uct10n o t e up 1cate or assessment o sa1 n State Taxes. · _ 
11 8 

. t· n 
60 

Penalty for fal~e sweanng 
· · · · · · d l O c ty Co ec- ec 10 • . . tax, shall be oohcluawe ev,do,oe m suppo,t of sa,d aetw_n, a, t_ t Secti"n 51. Penolty-o~ ";~.to Tues - ""'" thls oot. . 

,ame may ho pcoseeuted to judgment foe the amount of sa,d ,., w,tJ J,m~, fo, not paymg. Boat'"" 61. Hepoa!s "''"'" A'.'"· • 
· d d · , ·. · h d l d1rect11d. · - · . ,, S f 62 Repeals Local Act~ m cer · mterest an costs an executwn may issue t ereon an OJ 1er pro ~s, 2 L"• b"lity of Township ,or· ec 101,1 · . 

1
· .", · d

. b I f "d · d · fi d · Sectwn 5 · ra 1 · II · t tam partwu are. cee mgs may e ta rnn a. ter sa1 execut10n returne unsat1c; e a, . ·conduct &c., of Co ec or. "' ·s· t· 
63

. Act to take efl:'t,c~ imme-b k · h · · · 1· d mi~ ' · · f County ,or' ec 10n · m,y now , t, en m ot cc aotwn, upon coatcaete oxp,eaa onmp te Soetioo 53. J,labllity o . diotely. for the discovery of property and s:1tisfaction of said judgment, 
42. And be it enar:ted, That the several assessors and collectors o 

the townships and wards of this state shall be entitled to receiv 
twelve cents, and no more, for each name on their respective dupli 
cates for asseRsing, levying and collecting all the taxes by them as 
sessed and collected; 'provided, that no name occurring' on the dupli
cate more than once be counted more than as one name; provided, 
however, that whenever the assessors or col_lectors of any city, town 
or townships receive any fixe<l salary under any special law of this 
state, this act shall not entitle any such assessors or collectors to any 
additional fees. . 

- 43 And be it enacted, That·_ every commissioner of appeal shall 
be paid out of the public money in t~e hr.nds of the collector of such 
township, the sum of one dollar a day for eyery day he shall have 
attended on the hearing and determining of .such appeal., whose 
receipt shall be a sufficit,_rit voucher to such collector {or so much of 
the said money as shall be•pHid by him for that purpose, and the col, 
lector, whose duty it shall be ,to attend before said comtllis8ioners 
upon such appeal8 and complaipts; and to serve subpoenr.s for wit
nesses for said commissioners, and to pay th~m their fees, shall 
receive for such atteiidance two doL!ars for every day he 'shall so attend. 

I • Th t if an ·ustice of the peace shall ne- ·•· 
44. And be it enacted, a servic[ /equired o( him by this: act, for 

glect or refuse to perfodrm afny I he shall forfeit and pay thirty-two 
h glect an re usa ' . b h t 

every sue ne . d "th costs by action of debt, y t e conn y dollars to be recove1 e w1 . , 
' h · f the county, , 

collector for t ~ use oted That if any collector shall be guilty of ~ny 
45. And be zt en~.c 1r the collection of taxes or in the executron 

neglect, fraud or de a~e 1~:ble for the amount of taxe~ so returned to 
of warrants, he shall 1i· h by warrant he was reqmred to make by 
him by the assessor, o/ w s~~d and may be' proceeded against b_j ac.• 
distress and, sale as a ore , . the name of and for the use of the 
tion of trespass on. the case, i_n ' e of the court of common pleas of 
township or ward, before _anyd· JUdag uired hereby to hear and deter~ h ·s authorize an req ' · 
the county, w O 1 

· h . t of judgment immediately to rnsue 
mine the same, a~d upon t e e: r1tr of the cou~ty a.nd ~ommanding 
his warrant, directed toht e s eri adJ"udged b:v d'istress and sale of 
h . 1 and make t e sum so .. ' . ·tr· h II • 

1m to evy . . I f th . d coilector and such shen s a re-
.the goods and chatt_ehs 0h. ·p;o~:~dings the;eon to the said judge, at turn the warrant wit . rs 

the ~ime specifi~d thereo;. That the collectors of the townships or 
46. And be zt enacte ' eived shall pay to the county col-

wards out of the fidrst moner re~U:e therefrom by the twenty-second lector the state an county axes 
day of December in eacq. year. -•-

3 

• 
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. 47. And be it ena(ted, That if any cou~ty, township, city, or war . . . . · .. . .· . . .· ... · . . . .. ·. 
collector, or any receiver o,f faxes or collector of arrears shall ern ·der, waste, embezzle, or become msol,Y~~t.a:1d unable to pay any tax 
bezzle, loan u:1fawfully, or retain in his hands any•money received O moneys, or other moneys oi• proper~y belonging to the s~~te or co_unty, 
collected by him for the state, ?r a.ny county:, city, borough, townshi and by him received in virtue of ~1s offi~e, then the sai~ township for 
or_ ward, or school_ or road district, he shaU be deemed guilty of · which such collector was chosen or appom_ted shall be hable for and 
'.!llisde~ea~or, and hable to ~- fille not exceeding one thousand dollar make good such deficiency or loss, by addmg the same to ~he quota of 
W' to impnson~ent not more th\tn five years, or both. . · such township in the ne~~ 3:ssessment to ?e made therein, and the 

48. A_nd be it enacted, That if any to:wnship or ward collector shal assessor of the said townsrpp 1s here?y required to assess the same 
not pay m full to the coµnty collector, at the time appointed by law under the like penalties as are herembefore enacted for neglect of 
the amount due for state and connty purposes he shall be liable foi duty. . 
Jhe same, to be re cove.red_ with. tr;iterest and cost.s, by action of tres. . 53. And . be. it. ena~ted, That. i( fht iiollector of any county shall 
pass on the case at the smt of_ the rounty colle:lctor, for the use of th squander, waste? or emb~zzle a~y tax. mon~ys, or other moneys or . 
state and county~ before ~ny J,?:qge of the court of common pleas O property belongmg to this state, or ?.~come insolvent ~nd unable to_ 
the co?nty, who 1s authorized and required to hei:tr the same; and pay the same, then the county for which he was· appomted shall ,be 
upon _Judg!11ent, immediately to, issue a warrant to the sheriff, com. liable to make good such_ deficiency orloss in the next tax to be levied 

Jriand1ng him to levy and make the ,sum so adjudged, by distress an th.er~in under the authority of thestate; 3:nd the assess_ors shall ~p
sale of the goods and c~atte~s of sard township or ward collectQr, an<l portion the s~me ~mon~ the several townships under the hke penalties 
to retur_n .the wa:rant wit~ his ,proceedings thereon to the said judge as are prescrib~d m thrn act for ~egl~ct,,.of duty. . 
at the time spemfied therein. . . . ; 54. Anq! be it enacted, That it shall be the duty .of the treasurer 
. 49. 4.nd be ~t ena,cted, Thaf9every county collector shall pay th of this state to _add the annual deficien,?y ofever.y county to the 9.uofa 
tax money receiv\ld from the town,ship or ward collec.tors to the trea of such county 1'.1 the nex.t tax to be raised therein by the authority of . 
s.urer of the st~te, by the first day of January of each year, and any this state; and 1t shall be ~he duty_ gf. the county c_ol\ecto~ to charge 
such money whwh he may have received from the sheriff within ten such deficiency to the deficient township or townships which shall be 
days thereafter, and the receipts of the treasurer shall he sufficien assessed on ~nd collecte~ fr?m the same, over and abo_ve the quota of 
vouchers therefor. . .. · such township or townships m the next tax as aforesaid; and to pre-

50. And be it enacted, That the collector of every county shall b vent all delaJ or neglect in this particular it is here.by made the 
allowed one cent per dollar for a.II ·taxes which he shall rec.eive and further duty of every county ~ollector to atte?d and deliver, to the as
pay to the treasurer of the state, and also for the payment of each sessor~, ,vhen they meet to ad3ust and _apport10n the county s quota of 
general assessm:nt, seven cents;forevery mile that his place of resi- the sa1d ta:' among the several t_owns~1ps, a1; accur~te _account of·the 
dence may be distant from the office of said treasurer. whole deficiency of each township, which said deficiency shall be as-

51. And be it enacted, That if any collector of any COllnty shall sessed on sue~ to~nship ~n .the same manner and proportion as the tax 
no_t pay to the treasurer of the state all the tax money by him re• the1: to be rais~d IS required to beMsessed. . . . . 
ceiv~d from the collector of the townships or wards, or from the . 5n. And be it enae~ed, That no a~sessm.ent of taxes_ sha_ll herein
sh~nff, or s_hall, ne&lect or refuse to p!:Jrform any service or duty re• after be reversed, _avoided, or set a~.1de upon any cert10rar1, brought 
quired of him by this act, he shall forfeit . and . pay for every .offence or to b~ brought, m any court_ of th1~ state, because the state, county, 
the aSUm of fifty dollars, to be recovered with costs by action of debt township, borough, ward or city taxes, or any of them, a~e blended 
b_y the tr.easurer of the state forthe use of the state, before any jus- togeth~r~ or because ~he aggregate amount ?f money lev1~d or ,as
,tice of the supr_eme com:t who shall have exclusive cognizance of the sessed m an! township, borough, _ward or CitJr for t3:x_es IS. giyater 
.same, _and who lS autho:ized and required_ to direct the prop.er process than ?ailed for hy the law, re:.olutIOI). or resol11t10ns ~aismg, votmg or 
t? be issued to the shen:ff ofJht county m which . such collec.tor re- grantmg the same, .nor bec~u.se any ~.uch asses~ment 1s ma1e upon any 
s1d~s; who sh_all_ ex~cute the _sai:rle, ~nd on entry of judgment in such person or persons, b_od,y J?ohtw or co,rporate, his, hero_r their prope~ty, 
actrnn the sa1dJustw~ shall rns~e his warrant thereon to the sheriff O at a rate or proportwn h,gber or gr~ater than authorized or required 
the ~ounty, commanding him to levy and 'make the sum so adjudg!ld by the law, ordinance, resolution or resolutions, order or vote, raising, 
by d1stre.i,s a~d sale of th~ goods and c~attels qf the county collector, voting or gran!ing the money or ~oneys for which the said assess-
a_nd ret11~n his warra~t, with all proceedings thereon, to the said •us; ment of taxes 1~ made. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
t1ce ai, ~1rected therein. · .· · ·. J 56. And be zt enacted, Tha,t if it shall appear, to the sattsfa.cfaonof 

52. And be it enacted, That if anytow~ship collector shall squan- any court wherein any certidrarijs ,_or may be. brought, th~t an-, as-. 
• · .. · sessment of taxes removed thereby, is at a ~ate or proport10n higher 
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or greater t?~n authorized or required by the law, resolution, order,or titled "An Act to make taxes a lien on real e~tate and to authorize 
vote authonzmg such assessment, or that the amount or value of tax. les for the pay,ment of the same " .approved March seventeenth, 
bl f h' l . . . sa. · ' · l d "A A t ~ property, . or w rn 1 any person is. therein assessed is too great; eighteen hundred and fifty-four,_ also the act ei~t1t e n c con-
said court shall amend such assessment so removed as aforesaid, and cerning _ taxes," approved Apnl fourteenth, e1g!iteen hundred, 3:nd 
reduce the same_ to the proper and just amount, and thereupon affirn:i forty-six,,!1nd the supplements to the !ast 1:1ent1oned ae:t, app1oved 
the same accordmg to such amendment and reduction, and reverse the April eleventh, eighteen hundred and s1xty-s1x, and. 4,-pnl eleventh, 
same as to the, excess 01:ly; and the court shall have power .to adop' eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, be and ,t~e same ,are hereby r~
such rules ana p:roceedmgs as ma,y enable them to make the sai pealed but the acts repealed in and ?Y said supplement _of April 
amendmel).t and carry into efl'ect the true intent and meaning of this eleventh, eighteen hundred and si.xty:srx, or by a,ny previous ac_t, 
act. ' shall not be deemed or taken to be revived hereby but shall remarn 

51. And be it enac'ted, That no return of taxes ol' list of de1in- 1 d - · -
. so repea e . · . . I I 

quents 1~ade by a?y township,.· b_orough, ward or city collector, nor the 62. And be it enacted, That whenever the provisions. of a~y. oca 
proceemngs to_uchmg or concerning such return, nor any tax warrant, act, applicable to_ a particular. township, city or county of this state, 
shall be set aside or reversed on certiorari or other.wise for any lack, are inconsistent with this act, m respect to the persons, a~d pro_pert;y 
of form which does not immtir the substantial rio·hts of the plaintiff in directed herein to be taxed, or in res'pect to the, place m wlnch it 
certiorari. · ' · 0 

· : shall be assessed, ,or in respect to the rule prescribe~l herein for the 
5.8. And be it enacted, That no certiorari shall be allowed to re- valuation of real and personal estate to be tax,ed, or u~ respect ~o. ex-

, move into any court of this ~tate any assessment for taxes or for the emptions from taxatiqn or d~duction o_f de?ts, s~ch local prov1s10ns 
expenses of openin_g, grading or, improving any street or road unless are repealed hereby, but nothing cpntamed m t~IS act shall be ~aken 
the party prosecutmg the same or' some responsible person in his . t6 repeal such local acts so far as they may ?1ffer herefrom, :n .e~ -
behalf, shall before the allowance thereof enter into a bond with one spect to the time of the assessment and collect10n of taxes, or. rn re
or more s:ifficicnt sureties in such sum as tht; justice or court applied' spect to ~he persons or bodies by whom they_ shall be assessed or col
to shall direct to the state of New Jersey, with conditions that if the lected, or in respect to the times of the meetings of the boards of as
said certiorari shall be dismissed or the .assessment shall be affirmed; sessors or of commissioner of appeals, or in respect to the persons or 
b;r th_e court, the said pros~cuwr shall pay the said tax or assess.ment bodies to whom appeals from taxation shall be. made, or in respect . 
with mterest and co~ts, which ,b0nd shall be filed by the clerk of the to the fees allowed for any services of the assessors or collectors, 
supreme court, and m case of any forfeiture thereof may be ordered either of townships or counties, or co111missioners of appeal; nor shall . 
by said court to be prosecuted for the use and benefit of the officer anything contained herein repeal the provisio~s of any sc?ool law, or 
or officers entitled to receive said tax en: other assessment. of any act approved heretofore for the collection of boun_ties. . 

59. And be it enacted; That it shaHand may be lawful for the bor- 63. And be it enacted, That this act shall tak,e effect 1mmed1ately. 
rower an~ le~der 1of ~ny moneys secured by note, bond, mortgage or 
other obhgatwn, 11avmg one year or more to run, to enter into any 
contract or agreemen~, whereby the. borrower shall pay any part or 
the whole of the natronal, state,/county or city taxes which may be 
assessed upon the moneys so lent, and the securities for the payment 
the_reof; and all such contracts, and agreements are declared to be 
V'al:d a~d effectual in faw, and ~o such note, bond, mortgage or other 
obhgat1?n shall_ be ~eld, deemed or taken in any court_of this state to 
be usurious or fnvahda.ted by reason of any such contract or agree-
ment. . - • · 

60. And be it enacted, That any person guilty of willful and cor
ruJ?t false sweari_I!g or affirming in taking any oath or affirmation re
quired or authonzed by this act, shall be deemed o-uilty of perjury · 
and punished accordingly. 0 ' 

61. And_be it enacted, '!,1hat the act entitled "An Act regulating 
the proceedmgs_ of co~1rts m _ cases of erroneous taxation," approv&d 
March twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, also the act en-


